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Principal Controller of Defence Accounts (Northern Command)
Narwal Pain, Satwari, Jammu-180003

Tel: 0191-2435439 (Extn-303)   email:adminiiipcdanc.dad@hub.nic.in
Fax-019l-2435068

No. ANAII/2811/Circular/SHS
To

Sub:

Officer-

iillilli

harge (By Name)
1.    All sectidns inMain office
2.     AIIsub

¥sunderpcDAOVC)Jammu.

Dated:    S    .12.2019

Observance of Swacchta Palchwada: 1St December 2019 to 15th December 2019.

Please  find  enclosed  a  copy  of HQrs  office  letter  no.  AN/III/3012/Circular  Vol-VIII/SHS
dated   02/12/2019   along   with    copy   of   DO  'No.    A-19012/1/2019-D(Est.2/Gen.1)/Part-II   dated

27/11/2019  from  Shri.  M  Subbarayan,  Joint  Secretary,  Ministry  of Defence,  Government  of India
dated 27/11/2019 for your information and necessary action, please.

As  instructed  in  the  ibid  HQr's  office  cicular,  `the  "Swachhta  Pakhwada  2019"  is  to  be
observed between  1 st December 2019 and  15th December 2019. It has been decided that plastic waste
management  may  figure;  prominently  in  the  activities  to  be  undertaken  during  the  ``Swachhta
P;khwada 2019".

As  such all Officers-in-charge are requested to personally lead the campaign at all levels  in

your section/office and make the Campaign a grand success. A list of activities is enclosed herewith
for your reference & guidance.

The date-wise activities along with photographs and videos on the campaign carl.ied out by

your section/office  may be  forwarded  at a4|niniii@pcdanc.dad@hub.nic.in at the end  of "Swachhta
Pakhwada."

PCDA lias seeii.

fgTg;
(A K' Chib)
ACDA (AN)

Copy to,-

1.   Shri. Randhir Singh, Sr. AO
President,

Resident Welfare Association (R.W.A.)
PCDA 0VC) Residential Complex
Satwari, Jammu.

/ 2.   IT&S (EDP) Section
(Local)

Along with a list of activities  for your information and
compliance,  please.  As  Swachhta  Pakhwada  is  also  to
be   observed   in   our  DAD  residential   colony,   please
ensure   that   special   day   for   plogging   (picking   of
litter/plastics    while   jogging)    etc    is    organised    on

07/12/2019 and  14/12/2019 and banners with  "plastic

se Raksha-Swachhta hi Suraksha" are displayed
in the area during Swachhta Pakhwada.

For uploading on PCDA NC website

•     `..:

(A K Chib)
ACDA (AN)



Annexure -A

±±giof activities to be undertaken during SwacELa Pakhwada in.P£BA
INC) Jammu.

SlNo, Activity Date Remarks

1. Cleanness  drive  in  ofrice  premises/sections  to  curb  the 05.12.2019
Offlce AreaDADResidentialAreaCommunityHallDADResidentialAreaDADResidentialAreause  of single  use  plastic  items/disposable  plastic  itemsincludingplasticcarrybags,plastic/thermocol &06.12.201907.12.201909.12.201910.12.201911.12.2019

(polystyrene)    disposable    cutlery    used    fir    serving
eatable/drinks.

2. Plugging (picking of litter/plastics while jogging) in and
around DAD residential colony.

3. Awareness  about  Plastic  Waste  Management  through
debate/seminars

4. (i)   Conduct door to  door meetings to  drive  behaviour
change with respect to sanitation behaviour.(ii)Segregationofsolidwasteintonon-biodegradable

and biodegradable waste.

5. Cleanness drive in DAD Residential area to curb the use
of   single   use   plastic   items/disposable   plastic   itemsincludingplasticcarrybags,plastic/thermocol

(polystyrene)    disposable    cutlery    used    fir    serving
eatable/drinks.

6. cleanness  drive  in  ofrice  premises/sections  to  curb  the
12.12.2019 Office areause  of single  use  plastic  items/disposable  plastic  items

including      plastic      carry      bags,      plastic/thermocol
(polystyrene)    disposable    cutlery    used    fir    servlng
eatable/drinks.

7. Awareness    for    discouragement    for    use    of   plastic 13.12.2019 Office AreaDADResidentialAreaDADResidentialArea

products   including     artificial   flowers,   banners,   flags,
flower  pots, Plastic  Water  bottles,  plastic  folders,  traysetc,

8. Plugging (picking of litter/plastics while jogging) in and 14.12.2019

around DAD residential colony.

9. Cleanness drive in DAD Residential area to curb the use 15.12.2019

of single use plastic items/disposable plastic items
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